
STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends' Thoufkt Mr.

Hofhet Would Die, B«t
*

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

taking'other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although 1 did not have
any confidence in it

1 have now been taking Black-Draught

for three months, and it has cured me?-

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since I began using it

I am so Mtknkful for what Black-
Draught has done for me."

Thedford's BlacK-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-
rangements of the stomach and liver. It

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous Ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be
kept in every family chest

Oet a package today.

Only a quarter. j4l

Pomeroyton, Ky.?ln interesting ad-

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, ,at

times, that I thought surely 1 would die.

I tried different treatments, but they

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought 1

would die. He advised me to try

Thedford's Black-Draught, and quit

Popular Talks cn Law
THE UNPAID CHATTEL MORT-

GAGE.

By Walter K. Towers, A. 8., J. D.

of the Michigan Bar.

Those who are fortunate enough
to be possessed of real estate have
an available . security when the/
they seek to borrow money.' But
there are others of us Who' frfKf
occasion to seek an extension of
credit, who do not own land, or

whose land is already encumbered
by a real estate mortgage. Such
a one may secure a loan by giv-

ing a mortgage on the family
horse, or on the "farm machinery,
or the stock in his store, as
rity.

Whether the paper which he
signs as a mortgage transfers the
title to the lender, giving him only
the privilege of regaining
ownership by repaying the loan,

or whether the paper simply gives

to the lender the privilege of tak-,
ing the property if the debt be
not paid, is not of vital interest
to the average borrower as long
us the result is practically the
same. The courts of some states
proceed along the theory that that
a mortgage does one thing While
those of the others take an oppo-
posite view. This difference in le-
gal theory is not likely to affect
the man who gives a mortgage
on his property very directly, un-
less that property is a female ani-
mal. Exery stock owner is famil-
iar with the rule of law that the
offspring of domestic animals be-
long to the owner of the mother.
So a calf or colt will belong to
the borrower or lender according
as the one or the other is
looked upon as having title to
the mortgaged nnimnl in that par-
tiular Jurisdiction. The preactlcal
and proper way to meet the diffi-
culty is to avoid it b.v agreeing
beforehand on this point and j
having it specified in the mort-
gage itself.

The point which interests a man
who has given a chattel mortgage
on his moveable property as secu-
rity for money due are with re-
gard to the payment of the mort-
gage oi the consequences in case

he finds himself unable to pay on
time. It is usually specified in the
ortgage that the man who gives

the mortgage on his property, who
borrows the money?ln law he is
called the mortgagor?is to retain'
possession of the property covered
by the mortgage. In the terms of
the mortgage title is transferred
to the man who receives the mort-
gage, and lends the money?the
mortgagee. In practical effect the
mortgagee has a superior sort of
a claim on that property to pro-
tect the loan. If the loan ia not
paid in full then he may enforce
hia claims against the property.

When the debt which the mort-
gage was given to secure is paid
in full the claims of the mortgagee

to, the property are destroyed and
the mortgagor's title again be-
comes ?'implete. ? When the bor-
rower lu'lfes the money due In
good and lawful currency?and
money which is legal tender?and
tenders It to the person to whom
the money is due, on the day and
at the place specified In the mort-
gage the .chattel mortgage Is dis-
charged. The amount muat be the
the debt together with the proper
interest charges and it must be def-
initely offered to the mortgagee-
held out before him. Though he
he refuses to accept It the mort-
gage wHI, In most cases, be dis-
charged by this tender. The" debt
Will still remain due but the mort-
gage on the goods will be dis-
charged and they will be free

' from incumbrance. .
If the holder of the mortgage,

the mortgagee has transferred It
to another, and the mortgagor bas
been notified .of it, he should of
make the payment to'the present
holder ol the mortgage. But If
IIhe has received no notice of the
transfer, and ia good faith pays
O) uosjad MB °» -«»vo AJUOUI

whom he gave the Mortgage, he
will be protected" and the mort-
gage held diacharged.

, It may be that both parties feel
that the mortgaged property Is
worth Just about the amount doe

' and the mortgagor is willing to
have the mortgagee take it in full
settlement and that the mortgagee

Is willingto receive it. If this is
done under a definite agreement
the mortgage is discharged. |

The southern corn rootworm or bud-
worm, a destructive Insect that In-

fests the south, and especially North
Carolina, Tennessee, Arkansas and
Oklahoma, Is treated In JBulletln No. 6
at the department of agmfulture. The
Insect has a greenish yellow east, la
spotted twelve times and resembles
the striped cucumber beetle. It not
only attacks corn, but feeds on wheat,
oats, rye, barley, buckwheat, alfalfa,
cowpea, soy bean, clover, timothy,

milo malse, Kafir pearl millet, vetch,
Johnson grass and rape.

The beetle has caoaed great losses
to farmers especially in the south. It
attacks particularly the young (row-

ing corn and ft does its greatest dam-
age in the'low damp lands locally
known as "black landa." It eats di-
rectly through the outer walls of the
base of the plant Into the heart, usual-
ly. just above the base of the roots.
The female cotnmincee egg laying

soen-after the first warm weather of
spHos/ }>»/ 1

In most states It is held that
once the mortgage has become
past due, the mortg{j;or having
failed to pay it in full'at'the time
specified, the holder of the triOrf 1-
gage has become ownt-r of, the
property and has this light to
claim it without further ceremony.
It is only necessary that he claim'
it and take possession in a peace-
able manner. Jn a few states, as
Michigan, North DaSota,' Nebraska,
Oregon, Texas, and Washington,
foreclosure proceedings, are neces-
sary Htffyre the holder ,»l a chattel
mortgage can take charge of the
property covered.

But even though the mortgage
debt Is overdue and the holder
has taken possession of the prop-
erty, the mortgagor's right* are

not at an end. He', stHl'has
is known as an'equity of
tioti?that is |be r has the right to

redeem the property by paying all
the money due, Including principal
and interest and all necessary ex-
penses. The time within " which
one tnay redeem after the day
when the mortgage- -waa-. dutj,<

known as the period of redemp-
tion, i« fixed in a few-v states bya
statute, S*t Jitv MaiffPf Massarttf-
setts, Minnesota |nd flfhode Island,
where it is sixty days, and Ken-;
(|itliyu where it is five years. In
Oth'er states the courts allow
they deem to be a reasonable
time. I4iider> gll. |pe ciVc}ip>sfc<n<ftl

The rootworm has Its' natural
anemlee among which are the bob-
white, California quail, prairie chick-

en, wild turkey, yellow-bellied sap-

' «?'?,""
T K, \u25a0 L

>lfty-Two Per Cent of Food Eatsn by
Maks Growth ?Pig- '

uVirl Obtained by Expsrts.

The American hog Is the most eco-

nomical of animals. Of what a horse

eats St per cent.'goes to waate. Forty-

four .per cent, pf, the food consumed
by oattle" Is similarly lost, and SI per
cent, of'illthat sheep' take Into their
stomachs. Only 12 per cent of what
a pig eats wasted. Fifty-two per

v' . if j.'*

Excellent Hog Cot
J.l -

oent. of the food eaten by a hog goes

to make growth A Aheep utilizes only

SB per cent, pf It# sustenance for
growing'. Which mean's, of oourse, the
production'of'meat '*

These figures are obtained from re-

sent experiments made by govern-
ment expert*, who And, as a result
qf their study, that the pig haa what
they call an "economic superiority"
even over poultry'.' That la to aay, It
produces more m?at In proportion to
t(s' weight, and the animal *Welghs
mors In proportion to the amount of

tood It consumes.
Elghty.four per cent, of the carcaas

of a hog la utilised as meat; of the

beef Animal, 76 per cent la tdlble, and

of the sheep only. 64 per cent Thus
It appears that a greater percentage

of pig Is available for food than of
any other domestloated creature.

The mortgagee, the holder of
mortgage has It within his power'
{o cut. off thl* equity of redemp-
tion. Be may "bringforeclosure
proceedings in a court of
law by which the mortgage is
definitely closed,* By

ceedings dispositionals made.wfojhe
the property at' a iffrtrtgafe Mile
under the direction of the court.
From the proceeds the expenses
of the sale are paid, the nmobnt

due the holder of the mortgage,
under the mortgage Is paid, and
if there is Mill u' balance remain-
ing it Js turned over to the man
who originally gave the mortgage.

By the terms of many mortgages
of movable property the holder,
after default of payment, has the
right to conduct a public sale of
the property for himself,' Without

| having » reeoursf "to. »foreclosure
proceedings. This sale rfiast lie
fairly conducted In every regard,
and should always -be' by public
auction, though private sales 4r4
countenanced or agreed to by the
mortgagor. ? The proceeds of tlwv
sale are disposed of in exactly the
same manner as after a sale on
foreclosure. Kither a foreclosure
or ? a sale- ssdsr ?» power in »he
the mortgage cuta off the equity
of redemption.

Thua It is io be noticed thit tjie
mortgagor? the .map who gave the
mortgage haa a very real inter-
est in the property, even after the
mortgage la overdue. If It la
worth more than the debt the sur-
plua muat be returned to him,-and
ao lie haa an Interest in seeing to
to it that the aale Is fai/ and for
the highest possible amount. ' No-
tice should always be -given?the
mortgagor of the sale of the mort-
gaged goods In . tlifie so that" he
may attend. If the goodr do not
bring enough to pay" the debt due
the mortgagor Is'persrfnally liable
for the balai<6e, ?- 3

*

Oslry Clssnllnsss.
. Absolute cleanliness Is the first

requisite In making good butter; sanl-
tanr surroundings come next, and right

taaperatare, with attention to dstails
la the cars of eream, third. We make
Mtf H pounds each week, wrap It in
parchment paper and aell direct to the
conaamer. In order to keep a uniform
color we use one to four drops of vege-
table coloring to the pound, the
amount depending upon the time of

'

*

t tail Cows Often.
\u25b2 subscriber wantb to know bow

often cows should be riven salt, and It
ffedlng ittoe frequently has detrimen-
tal ettect upon the butter. Com should
be salted at leaat enee a weak. The
beet plea la to have aalt adder cover
whom'the cows can go to It at wUI.
Rock salt of oourse, la beat tor thla
purpoeat?

\u25a0 '

Mule aCofHtxxiOrrW*
The Fr*nkilln County Circuit

Court of Kentucky, had decided
that a mule ia a common' car-

rier. under the term* of tlje ttynble
indemnity clause of an accident In-
surance polcy. The original woi*d-
ln( of thla clauae *peclfed that
the double indemnity would be
paid if the Injury *a» jbn
a " moving pubHc conveyance',
propelled by mechanical power.*"
For brevity thla Waa 'Changed
td "common carrier", and tha point
made by tha complalniant waa that
he waa thrown off a mufe while
rousing the mountains, where

mule* are a common- ineatta ol
con\e>anceu

1

1 Bitters 1
jMod*A Now WanOfHlm. ?

"IwMwflartnffromstints «\u25bc

|cm*bwd and bMk£wrtjee H.?
1

h?-UT? -?I

Feeding Ceueta.
It-It the tall feeding on good, aonnd

food that makea tha paying differ-
ence between the plump, *til-teeth
ered chicken* that Bofcuaapd the beet
price aad the"le*a. thln-featherlng
specimen* that are too often a drag
oa the market.

? !>

C'tllforal* Wen** gerteeefy Altraei
\u25a0"A ahort time ago I contracted

a severe cold which eettled on
tty lung* and cauaad ma a "great
deal of annoyanca. I wotHd have
hale bad coughing tpellt and my
lung* ware ao *ore and Inflamed
I-began to be *erlo«al]t alarmed.
M friend recommended -Charabfcr-
Hn Cough Krmedy, aajlng *he
had uaed It for year*.. I bought a
bottle and .it relieved my cough
thf firat night and In a week I
we* rid of the cold and eoreneaa
oT imy lung*." writaa Miaa Marl*
Oerber. Sawtelle, Calif. F6r aale
Iy all dealcra. adv.

'Andrew Joyner, Sr., the VateVan
newipaper man of Oreansfcoro ha*
fcipen offered a poaltton paying
15.900 a year with tha Panama
Exposition at Sun Francisco. The
place wa* offered to Mr. Joyner
by hla old friend, J, Pence.

1. ?_

Itch relieved in SO minute* by

DESTRUCTIVE SOUTHERN CORN ROOTWORM
.

* ? ' , f

V^H.vnn ;_.r ,

Cornfield In Cotton 801 l . :

sucker, red-headed woodpecker, night-
hawk, kingbird, red-winged blackbird,
oriole, rose-breasted grosbeak, cliff
swallow and robin.

The bulletin etatee that after having

made its way into the crown of the
young oorn plant the shoot la ruined
and the plant will throw up worthless
"suckers," which produce no ears and
aeant fodder. In the light of all the

information the department haa ob-
tained, it seems that the farmer's only
hope of relief from the ravages of
this pest ilea in so timing his planting

in spring aa not to subject his crop

to severe attacks.
Nearly all the complaint* reaching

the department from the south refer
to crop* damaged by the beetle* In

March and April. Therefore, tt
pear* that there might be a possibility
of preventing much of the lou to
southern corn grower* by planting

corn at a date that will bring the

young plant* above the ground at a
time after molt of the egg* have been
depoelted and not so late a* to tnvlt*
attack from the second generation

which li evidently abroad In the field*
In late June and early July.

HO'a is ECONOMICAL ANIMAL NEGLECT OF PIGS IS FATAL
?light Mistake In Feeding or Water-

ing May Prove Disastrous?Al-
ways Exerclss Great Care.

Many a fine litter of pigs Is lost
by a little neglect at a critical time.
A slight mistake In feeding or water-
ing the sow may prove fatal to the
young pigs, and the greatest care
should be exercised to Insure against
loss.

Even a coM drink given to the bow
after farrowing often proves fatal to
the pigs, and 'all liquid given to the
sow for a day or two after farrowing

should be slightly wanned, so that the
chill is removed.' For the first twenty-
four hours after fafrowing give the
sow no solid food; a warm drink with
a handful of ground oata, short* or
bran to color the water is all that is
necessary.

*

x
r The second day the drink ahould be
made .soomewhat thicker, gradually in-
creasing the allowance to keep pace
with thr demand* of the Utter. Should
the aow lose a little ileah In the be-
ginning. all the better, for the danger
lies In overfeeding, thereby cattalng
fever, which 1* quickly transmitted to
the pigs.

A light, cooling diet la demanded,
and aa the pigs become older and re-
quire more sustenance the food can

be Increased'until the sow is on A
full nutritious ration.

Now get the early pullets into win-
ter quarters and feed them for eggs.

? ? ?

It never pay* to allow any animal
to go into the winter ,in a poor condi-
tion.

e ? ?

When not too expensive, potatoes
may be fed to cows in limited quan-
tities.

e e e

The beet plga are the oSaprlng oi
mature mothers and vigorous young
aire*.

e e e

If there were fewer whlpe la the
world there would be fewer agly
horse*.

? e ?

A brood sow should have length o4
body, but not too high from ths
ground.

so e
Arrange the feed and leading

places so aa to have all thing* eoa
vanient

see
Nothing la so well calculated U

make pigs grow as a beunUful supply
of sow'* milk.

see

la the fail la a good time to tol
dresa the lawn with a good applica-
tion of mil rotted manure.

a ?

Psmpneaa In the poultry bow* will
canae lota" of trouble. Therefore, makt
the root tight so that tt will be dry.
i? ? e

A lot of extra nude bird* will light

among themaalvee and worry the real
of the flock and had better be dispose*
of early.

Hew to Bankrupt the Hectors.
- A prominent New York phyaidan
aaja. "If It were not for the ihln
stockings and thin soled shoes worn
by women the doctors woUl prob-
ably be bankrupt," When )rou
contract a cold do nut wait for it
to develop into pneumonia, iHlt
treat tt at one*. Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy |a Intended eape-
clslVjr for cufhs and colds, and has
Woo a wide reputation by its
Cure* of these dlseaaea. It ia most
effectual and I* pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all dealers

adv.

The Blkin Tribune says that Mir.
Valite Tale, M years old slashed
his throat with his knife with sui-

cidal intent and died two days la-
ter. He was In bad health and his
tnind had become unbalanced.

t*Osrs a CsM la Ow Day.

Take Laxative Brotno Quinine
Tablets. AU druggists refund the

gl ?'\u25a0

Advertising
Talks '

ii i, =ii
ATTRACTIVE STORE

AIDSADVERTISING

Dealer Should Make Plaoe oi
Business One People Turn

to Naturally.

One of the corners a few blocks
from our factory 1* especially well
lighted, hjti an observant manufactur-
er. It baa a large electric arc light
and one of those small gas street
lamp*. If you were to walk by there
any of these warn summer nights,

you couldn't help but notice the flying
army of etectrlo light beetles and oth-
er Insects that are attracted by the
bright light.

But they all keep near the big are
light, although now and then a couple
of big hard-shelled beetles will fly
down around the small lamp post
They never s4em satisfied, however,
with Its flickering, so In a very little
while always buiz back to the strong
glow of the are. They just naturally
atlck around It, not because they do a

lot of thinking, but because Its bright-
neti attracts thfPi,

Hare'f a thought that occurred to
me when passing that corner the oth-
er night: . i

The dealer who. will make his store
so attractive that people naturally
turn to It as TDD place of town, where
things are always reliable and where
they wIU be never disappointed, that
dealer will draw trade from his more
shlfUess competitors as surely as the
big are light attracts the Insects from

the lamp poet's flicker.
And do you know the best on

earth to make your stove most attrao-
tljeT Good advertising Is the answer
with emphasis on "the "good." To be
good, advertising most be truthful, so
If you advertise to Impress people
with the fact that they are welcome In
your store and that you are offering

excellent values, then your store must
really be attraotlve, speaking a wel-

oome at all times, and your stock must
really be as line as you say It Is. 1

If your store cant stand for good
advertising now, flx things up and
then go at the advertising strong. Use
newspaper spaoe systematically, with
new copy for each ad. Always have
a good window display and change
them as frequently as possible.

Then when people get Into your
store, where they are made to feel
welcome and at home, don't you think
they wIU be glad to buy, and to come
again T

Good advertising does pay?lm-
mensely! Tears ago many a mer-

chant was a good advertiser, but didn't
know It HIS personality, his methods
of doing business and his store were
hlj advertising mediums.

Now we are Hiving In the second
decade of the busy twentieth century,
and we've got to do our advertising,
like everything else, In an' up-to-date
way If we expect to keep In the race.

Develop then, all the good points of
the old tithe merchant and add to
them the printer's-ink-sort-of-advar-
Using, which would have made the old
timer so much more suooessful. and
without which the modern merchant
cannot arrive at his beet

It requires nothing more or less
than the appllcaUon of the little les-
son we have learned from the arc
light and the lamp post: The biggest |
brightest and most attractive com-
pels Interest and holds the crowds. -

Human Note Pays.

The medium being right the
most oommon source of failure

In new* pa per advertising la the
lack of human slement In the
copy. Too many advsrtleera

walk on stilts when they get
Into print ~

It Is the human note that
pays.

"

The man who make* his
"ads" Interesting, and puts them
In en Influentlsl newspaper,
never lacks readers and always
gets satlsfactonrreturne.

How?t Advertising.
The only idTHtWai that jtn to

kotM advertising. This principU U
so wall understood by bullosas rasa
today, that most of ths advertising

dona to the oolamns of tkf re potable
MWptpwi li hon?t Cfcoeiurioiuriljr,

however, aa .ansnriipuloae man tbtoks
ha oan deceive his castomsra and (si
away with It Any temporary noes?-
that he may have Is at the exposes of
the honest advertiser and of the pab-

Ucatloa whose oototnns ha helps to
discredit"

To pot the dishonest advertiser oat
of baslmss to ths aim of all rapatable

advertisers and pabUcatlona. Print-

er's Ink has been wodarttm a earn-
pfip (of apUa* dUhon-
eat advertising. This wtotar two
rtatae, Ohio aad Hlnneeota, have an-

aoted the tow which Printer's Ink
had drafted. Thto tow provldea that
the pano* or firm responsible for "an-
trae, deceptive or mlalsa'dlng adver-
tising" shall bs guilty of a mlsds
\u25a0Manor.

Pits Hl* Cue Exactly

"When Utter was sick about six
rears ago he read an advertise-
ment of Chsmbarlain's Tablets in
the paper* that f|t his case ex-
actly, writes Miss Margaret Camp-
bell, of Fprt Smith, Ark., "He pur-
chased a box of them and hat not
been sick since. My sister had
stomach trouble and was also ben-
efitted by them." For sale by all
dealers. adv.

In Stanley «oi|t7 the 3-year-old
child of Mx. and Mrs. John Low-
der accidentally tell into a bar-
rel of boiling Vater which waa
prepared to eeal a hog. The lit-
tle one lived only a few hoars.

Cared livsr plaint.

"I waa suffering with lieer com-
plaint' "says Iva Smith, of Point
Blank, Texaa, "and defied to try
a Uc box of Chamberlain's Tat£
leta, and am happy to say that I
am completely eared and can rec-
ommend them to ever one." For
.sale by all dealers. adv.

tws
iti tain am i «i

mur
CLOSET IS OF NO ADVANTAGE

I Actual Test Demonstrates Poultry De
> Better Without Curtain?Found to

Be Unnecessary.

t In the curtain-front type of poultry-

| house-used at the Maine experiment
station a feature of the orlglnM plan

j on which considerable stress was laid
was the canvas curtain In front of the

| roosts.
, This curtain,'together with the back

wall of the house and the droppings
board under the roosts formed a closet
In which the birds were shut up at

, night during cold weather. When the
I curtalaJront house waa first devised It

. was thought essential to provide such
t a closet to conserve the body«heat of
t the birds during the cold nights when

, the temperature might go well below
, sera Experience has shown, how-
; ever, that this was a mistake. Act-

. ual test shows that the roosting cloe-
i et Is of no advantage, even in such a

severe climate as that of Orono. On

i the contrary, the birds certainly thrive
i better without the roost curtain than
> with It It has been a general ob-

. serration among users of the curtaln-
, front type of house that when the

i roost curtains are used the birds are
; particularly susceptible to colds. It Is

not hard to understand why this
. should be so. The air In a roosting

: closet when It Is opened In the morn-
ing Is plainlybad. The fact that It Is

i 'warm in no way offsets physiologically
?. the evils of Its lack of oxygen and ex-

cess of carbon dioxld, ammonlacal va-
i pors and other exhalations from the

bodies of the Urds.
For some tWe past it has been felt

that the roosting closet was at least
unnecessary, if not In fact a positive

evil, says a writer in the Baltimore
American Consequently the time of
beginning to closs the roost curtain in
the tall has been each year longer de-
layed. Finally, in the faU of 1»10. It

iwas decided hot to use these curtains
at all during the winter. Consequent'

ly they were taken out of the house,
or spiked to the roof, as the case
might be. The winter of 1910-11 was
a severe on*. On several occasions the
temperature dropped to SO degrees be-
low sero. yet during this winter the
mortality was exceptionally low and
the egg production exceptionally high.

I In view of this experience the sta-
tion has decided to discontinue the
use of the roost curtain, it would
seem to be generally understood or at
least unnecessary.

MAKING ROOSTS MITE-PROOF
Uprights Bet In Qusrt Cans 'of Water

I With Kerossne on Top Prevents
Progress of Parasites.

' (By L H. COBB, In the Farm and Fire-
side.)

I' Anyone who has tried to clean out
the mites from roosts that are built
In to the hen-house willappreciate the

I simple plan given below. I make my

sets of roosts sir feet high, with three

Mite-Proof Roosts.

; two-by-two-inch roosts. The uprights i
are set in quart cans of water with a ;
'half Inch of kerosene on top. Mites <
cannot get on this roost unless car- (
rled there by the hens, and it can be {
easily taken through any door and ,

; cleaned. 1

IDODUrarNOfKI
It takes 28 days tor a dock egg tq

? ? ?

Do not disregard breeds and keep
anything that Is a fowl.

? ? ?

The merits of the scratching shed
are shows during had weather.

? ? ?

No one tarn Is large enough tar
store than one variety of fowls.

? ? ?

Pay well for a well-bred mala, but
do not accept i scrub as \u25a0 gift

? ? ?

Have a clean, warm, dry plaoe with
straw or ltttsr lor the roosting quar-

ters.
e e e

The avenge tanner who grows
large crape of grain on his tans Is
tIM poof cut footer

? ? ?

Coarse sand and gravel will reduce!
the amount of grtt needed by the

'

Cowls, tat cannot take Its place. |
* ' ?

The ducklings will grow so large In
ten days that the chicken tan cannot
hover n domen ?then yon may as well
If yon can put two or three broods
with one tan.

? e t
Keep plenty of water before the'

duckri. Sadden death among the
ducks can often he attributed to a
lack of water. (

The 14th annual session of the
Noerth Carolina Literary and Hit-
torieal Society closed In Raleigh
Friday night with the election of
Dr. Archibald Henderson of the
University of Noerth Carolina as
president, to eacceed president
Few of Trinity College, who would
not accept another term. The
event of the evening was the ad-
dress by Jusserand, the French
ambassador at Washington.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Th«> iri«J Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
\u25a0

in IN tor over 80 yean, has borne the signature of
and has Veen made under his per*

SV < sonal supervision sine* Its Infancy.
' Allow no one to deceive you in tills.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are hnt
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute forXtestor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ItIs pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It
lim been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, .
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
.The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signatureof^^^_

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Ovor 30 Years

TH»

! 61), SOUTHERN RAILWAY
1 Direct Line To AH Point*

NORTH* SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
.. /

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts
Through fyllman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m arrives At-

lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving -

ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. in., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. Becond day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Aeheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh. 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is'handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:15 p. m.

, sir

Ifyon desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F.CARY, ?J. 0. JONES, T-P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D.«G. Raleigh, N. C.

1

English Spavin Linimnet re-1
moves Hard, Soft aod Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by Graham Drag Company,

adv ' '

Madam, Read McCali's
The Fashion Anthority

MoCALL'3 k a krte. artfctk, kaixi-
sonlely Hl?Urated 100-pag* monthly
M«nihw that It addiat to the happl
aw and efficiency of 1.100,000
Wnsssn cock men l h.

Kach Issue Is brimful of ftwlilon*.fancy-
work, Inter*"!'N*fheft gU-rU *.ami KKKM
of labor-savin* and mow y-eavlng klent
ta women. Thcr* ar«» more than 10 of
UM newest denims of the celebrated
McCALL PAITKI'.NBla each Issue.

McCALI, PATTERNS am fttmoos Ihr .

style, At, simplicity and euuoin/. Only
10 and 16 ceuu oacti.
The pfiWKh jrs <f McCALI/8 willspend

thoumnris of rinlliiniextra In therotnln*
mouUu In order u> ke»p MrtMLL'ribead
and shoulders atmu* all otfwr women's
macaalnes at any rrl«-e.e» However.
McCALI/BIs ouJy U*i a year; ponlUvsly
worth 11.00.
Tea ll**S»*e* Ox jM*efPatera ft**

from yotur flntf copy of li«CALL*B,Ifrim
aubacrtbe quickly.

m MMmmm t»
DOTt-MlitilwanriUlUU'lnMa.

fat m (irrmuv cmtab>ru« hm»li cap* mi feS>
tna ceMktfur aMIfMMaeaasM.

This School is Supreme
InTeachingLawbyHaD
ITHE ORIGINAL SCHOOL]

m ' trt ytAPS oto.HAi.ON

ARNOLDS;
A BALSA)

I r£^*'?" EiSES 1
Eflglamfa HiflMtPttai

Scafell pUus, in Cumberland, SAO
toK high, la the loftiest point la Bar
luA

Canada's Militia.
All able bodied ettteena of Oaaada

are liable tar "»IHH«I ""T*l tba
a«e of elxtr.

SUB3CRIBB FOR TELB^dLBAKBB,

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books*
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo*
Vest Pocket Memo*

Ac* Ac.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N.C

I Very Serious
U to a very aerloue matter to aek

tar one waMrlia end have the
woof one (iveo you. For thia

taaeon we K|e you in buying to
to careful to get iba genuine?

BLACK-&HT
Liver Medkiae

I-
The reputation ofthie oil, reUa-

bla medicine, for conatipa?ion, fat.
SfeMfanantSver trouble. la «rm-<]r eerebrtahed. ltdoeanot Imitate
Other medic! nee. It la bettri thanOther*, or it wopld not be the fa.
wertoe Irree powder, with a larger
aale thaii all othcra combined.
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